Characteristics of Salmonella spp. and Escherichia coli isolated from broiler flocks classified as "good" or "poor" producers.
Cecal samples from 100 broiler flocks were cultured for Escherichia coli and Salmonella. Samples were selected from flocks classified as either "good" or "poor" producers by a production formula. In an attempt to identify predictors of flock productivity, isolates were studied for differences in antibiotic resistances, hemagglutination of erythrocytes, production of colicins, production of siderophores, type of hemolysis, resistance to host complement, and presence of plasmids. S. typhimurium (copenhagen) was isolated from one poor producing flock and three good producers. Salmonella isolates showed no significant differences in the parameters studied. The E. coli isolates showed significant differences only for the presence of plasmids. These data indicate that differences in host intestinal E. coli from good and poor producing flocks do not predict flock productivity.